
Mt. Killington Section. 

Blazes painted WHITE on this Section. 

Elevation Distance 
Feet Mile1 

Mt. Carmel Junction, short trip to summit. 
Mt. Carmel 3,341 0 

Carmel (Allen) Camp, 5 minutes from Long 
Trail 2.800 .2 

Side trail 1 1-2 miles to highway leading to the village 
of Chittenden. 

Chittenden Reservoir, seen from Mt. Carmel 1.586 

North Pond, tiny lakelet on short side trail. 2,500 
Noyes Pond and Lodge, fireplace, 1 bunk. 2,360 .5 

Chittenden-Pittsfield Road, about 7 miles to 
stores in either direction; hotel at Pittsfield. 1,940 2.5 

Proctor, pop., 2,871, 477 
Home of the Vermont Marble Co., Proctor Inn. 

Sherburne Pass, Rutland-Woodstock Stage 2,180 3 
Deer's Leap Caves, 10 minutes from crossing of 

highway, are worth visiting. Auto stage. 

Rutland, pop. 15,000, 10 miles from Long 
Trail. 562 

Hotels. BARDWELL and BERWICK and others. 
On Rutland R.R., trains to New York, Boston 
and Montreal. 

Woodstock, pop. 2,545, 21 miles from Long 
Tr11il by 1>:ood road. 705 

WOODSTOCK INN, a famous hostelry. 

Pico Junction, 1-2 mile on side trail to summit. 2. 

Mount Pico, forester's tower and 'phone. 3,967 
Killington Camps, open camp and metal hut. 

10 minutes scramble up side trail, to peak. 
Killington Peak, second highest in Vermont. 4,241 3.5 

Broad views in all directions. Rooney Trail 
and Old Road go west from Camp 3 1-2 miles 
to highway at Brewers Corners, whence 10 
miles to Rutland. 

Woodstock Trail leads east from summit 6 
miles to stage road at West Bridgewater. 

Herb. Haley's Farm, P. 0. North Clarendon, 
phone, (Cuttingsville), board and lodging. 12 
miles to Rutland on good road or 0 1-2 to 
East Clarendon depot (via trail). 1,850 5 

Brookside Cottage, (P. 0. North Clarendon), 
board and lodging. 10 miles to Rutland. 1.400 

East Clarendon, depot Rutland R. R., 7 ml. 
to Rutland. No store. Long Trail 1-4 mile 
east of depot. 780 
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KILLINGTON SEGfION 

Carmel Camp to Noyes Pond Lodge six hours; trail 
swinging alternately to east and west side of ridge. 
Looks down on Chittenden Reservoir and passes near 
little North Pond, and crosses a deserted highway. 
Noyes Pond Lodge a small log shelter with one bunk 
and good fireplace but no other equipment. From here 
to Sherburne Pass five and one-half hours; one-half 
mile west of trail crossing, down highway, is sawmill of 
Vermont Marble Co. with 'phone and boarding house 
for men only. Ten minutes, side trail at summit leads 
to Deer's Leap Caves, several small caverns with 
larger one at end with winding passages from it. Dim 
light in cave, candles needed in passages. 

Sherburne Pass to Killington Camps, seven 
hours. Pico Junction, two miles south of Pass; side 
trail 1-2 mile to summit of Pico Peak, where Vermont 
Marble Co. support forester's tower and 'phone. 

Rutland, a busy city at a railroad four-corners; 
among several good hotels are the BARDWELL and 
BERWICK. Numerous good stores where supplies 
and equipment may be purchased, including G. A. 
BUCKLIN'S STORE (see ad. on back cover). This 
makes a good port-of-entry to the mountains. Auto 
stage goes daily from here across mountains to Wood• 
stock thirty-one miles, through Sherburne Pass, con
necting with principal trains; a splendid auto road with 
fine scenery known as Killington Auto Trail. 

Woodstock, a famous summer resort, with an aU
year hotel, WOODSTOCK INN, one of the famous 
hostelries of the State, with appro~ches from the valley 
of the Connecticut. The Rutland Section of the G. M. 
C. maintains the Trail from Pico Peak to White Rocks 
Mountain. For further information write C. P. Cooper, 
Rutland, Vermont. 

From Pico Junction, five miles more of easy trail 
with a scramble at the end, brings us to the site of the 
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old hotel on Killington, and the two Killington Camps, 
a round metal hut giving protection from hedgehogs, 
and ~n open camp. Bunks, stove, some cooking 
utensils, and wonderful westerly view. A ten minute 
climb leads to the ha.re, rocky summit of Killington 
Peak (4,241) the second highest mountain in the State 
(Mansfield the highest, 4,406). 

Killington to East Clarendon depot, eleven hours. 
Railroad here to Rutland or Boston. Trip may be 
broken at Herb. Haley's Farm, five hours, or Brook• 
side Cottage, six hours from summit. A mile south 
from summit trail strikes a branch of Cold River and 
follows this beautiful trout stream to highway at Herb. 
Haley's Farm, where mail may be sent via North 
Cla;rendon R. F. D. Good beds and board; telephone. 
Trail follows this stream to near its junction with Cold 
River where it passes Brookside Cottage another hos
pitable farm home where mail may be sent, also via 
North Clarendon R. F. D. 

Brookside Cottage to East Clarendon depot four 
hours. Crossing Cold River trail ascends hill to south· 
remarkable view north from summit, taking in Killing~ 
_ton, Shrewsbury and Saltash Mountains. Crossing an
other bald hill, Clarendon Gorge shows in the distance 
through which The Long Trail passes (see next section) 
-and much of the Otter and Mill River valleys. From 
Haley's to the depot a good dea:l of The Trail is in the 
open, affording love,ly views, a pleasing contrast to the 
forest and wide-spread panoramas of the previous days. 

.The trail crosses the Rutland Railroad one-quarter 
mile east of the depot. No store nor post-office in East 
Clarendon, which is seven miles from Rutland and on 
the main line to Boston. If the trip is to terminate 
here and time affords, do not fail to visit Clarendon 
Gorge, only ten minutes from the station where the 
Mill River cuts its way through the solid ro:k in a series 
of rapids and cascades. 
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